Acute stroke services in New Zealand.
To obtain an overall picture of the organisation of acute stroke management in hospitals throughout New Zealand. A questionnaire was sent to all New Zealand hospitals. The survey included questions about access to organised stroke care, the presence of designated areas for stroke patient management, guidelines for stroke management and audit. Responses were received from all hospitals surveyed, with 41 admitting stroke patients acutely. Five hospitals (four regional and one large urban) had organised inpatient care. Five hospitals (three regional and two large urban) had stroke physicians. Only 40-60% of the New Zealand population had access to hospitals with guidelines for the management of complications following stroke or secondary prevention. Only fifteen of 41 hospitals had audited local stroke care. There were few differences in the management of stroke patients between urban and regional centres, but care in some regional hospitals was 'better' than that in most large urban hospitals. The development of an organised approach to inpatient stroke care in New Zealand and the training of general physcians, geriatricans and neurologists in stroke medicine must be seen as a priority.